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rj"". ' A Decadence.
5 ,$j. Alfred Tennyson, faet laureate of Eng--

Ww.-Ma',an- a, being recently niiscHi to tno
Mngeby liis gracious queen, now baron
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time of ft grti.it national crisis, when Eng-

land's weakness is pitifully exposed and
bet" prestige on tlio seas is endangered,
some of tlio British people wcro playing a
trick on the American newspapers or their

it

own bard. But Mr. Tennyson has done
some such very bad things in this line, and
bis attempts to fire tlio national have
so often been melancholy failures, that we
are reluctantly constrained to believe ho
really wrote the balderdash printed over

!lj ...... . .. w m.ramiiiarnamo in tne louuon 1 tines 01iyV-'?
?!? yesterday. The least captious critic will

i'AS i" t .readily admit that scarcely any other name
' attached to these lines could have

secured for them lctal publication, let
T alone a world-wid- e reading. They are
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heart

utterly destitute of poetic sentiment, or a
single spark of tlio divine afflatus ; and
will be viewed simply as a literary curi-

osity, and with wonder that a poet of Mr.
Tennyson's reputation could liavo so
lacked discrimination as to print them,
oven had he so far fallen from his high es-

tate as to write them.
Tor, like his recent ode to Freedom in

comnariSbn with that brilliant outburst
"Of ow sat Freedom on her lieinhts," 01
like his 'Charge of TUo Heavy Uri-gad-

aside of lite earlier, spirited
add dashing lines about U.ilaklava, Mr.
Tennyson's later work shows a mourn-

ful decadence of his former powers.

It Is unless to deny him a high place
among the poets of the century ; or that he
has far better earned the iKt of laureate
'than many who preceded him in it. lie has
Hone much to express and to strengthen
the national spirit of England, and even
its poems for special occasions, when poets
generally fall far short of tlieirbestpowers,
have contributed no little to the literature
of his age. Who has better described tlio

genius of England's free government than
bis tribute to the " august decree" of

"Her tbronc unBhalccn still
Broad-lxfe- upon bcr people's v IlLo,
And compassed by the inviolate;- --

Or wbno is England wwown wore
loquentlyprai"lilintholine!':

. settled eovcrnmont,
.!i!.;."inf olilmidjust renown
Where Freedom broaden slow ly down
From pieccdent to precedent."

What soul there is in the lines : "Thy
voice Is heaid through rolling drums;"
and how all England bowed and wept, and
all the woild joined its tears when they
heard his ode on the death of Wellington :

" O good gray head w hlch nil men know,
Oyoleo from which their omenHull men dicw,
O Iron net vn to true occasion true --

O Allien at length thit tower of Mrongth
Which stood lour niuaro to nil thunliidofheaven that blew,

Peace, his tiiumph will be sung
lly some Tet uumoulded tongue
i"ur on In summers that we hhall not tec."

This Tennyson, of " Locksley Hall" and
" In Memoriam," of " Marianna " and
" The Princess," whoso " Bugle Song "
comes do-- n the years and sets " the wild

"echoes (lying "this is the Tennyson
Whom literature will love and cherish ;

While it will try and forget such effusions
as that widen the cable brings us now.

The llecf Problem.
The Philadelphia Times asks why beef is

high ; and accounts for it by its discovery
that theio was a decrease in the number of
cattle in tlio country last year. It says that
New England and the Middle states lost
over twenty-seve- n thousand head, and
Texas nearly a hundred thousand ; while
there-wa-s a gam hi the Western states of
only ninety thousand.

If these sfvtistics nre true, they would
properly account' fur an increase in the
'price of beef cattle. They maybe true; we
know nothing about them. AVhat we do

jknow, however, and what our suffering
tittle feeders all know to their sorrow, is

Jjtbat'fat cattle are exceedingly low in price.
They have not been so low for many a j ear.
Tbe farmer in this county gets a less price
per pound this bpring for the cattle that ho
has fed through the winter, than he paid

,for them last fall. Ho has to sell for about
five cents ier pound, or keep them over for

,. summer grazing ; which all will do who
have the pastuie.

Tho Times man has been fitting his facts
to his statistics. His inquiry should be

--why beefjattlo are so low when they are
so BSrrce; It, should uko to Kuaw wliv it

rJJnraelves. EUfto seemingly is nocood
reason for it. But tlTere must be a sufficient
one or the fact would not be thus. We can
only suppose that beef ca
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The Mugwump lo"sf
Tho appointment of a ouplo of unques

tioned Democrats to olita In Massachu-
setts, seems to liavo dirurbed the cur-

rent of encomium vh which the
MturwiimP Journals o, that section

khave i favored the resident. They
ha to imnk that m very least he

vr.
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11 - t . . .4 --i IV ' ,1. !. I "vo appoint ttwmy. w uiiiw wbohi tiny,
Wikit like, and eieciftllcrwrtureis so ob-

noxious to their feelings as ancient Dc'mo- -
cratsof what they were wont to style the
copperhead type. In war times every
Democrat was a copperhead; in these days
it Is admitted that some Democrats went
to the war and that they must
have been loyal. Tho Mugwumps
of the nation, who are all lately
extracted from llcpublican nojts, and
who are as brim-fu- ll of patriotism now as
they were In the war days when they
staved In our cities and wearied heaven
with prayers for the success of our nrms
and the damnation of Democrats, declare
to President Clovcland that they have no
objection at nil to his appointing to ofllco
Democrats who went out to the war and
so wcro not , copperheads. They declare
that there are plenty of them around,
although they used to swear that no Demo-
crats went to fight the rebels without being
changed on the instant into llepubllcans.

Tho Mugwump element is so satisfied
with its success in boosting Pearson into
the Now York postefllce, that It does not
proposoto cease from its labors until It
has a child of its adoption in every place.
Wo await with interest to see the result of
its campaign. It may be that the Demo-
cratic party did not elect Mr. Cleveland,
and that hi cldvation was the unaided re-

sult of Mugwump strength and valor. But
we are of opinion that if ever there was a
house founded on the sand, such will be a
political fabric raised upon a Mugwump
base.

The llnrdcn of Proof.
Tlio Philadelphia Press calls upon the

IXTKT.LinuKcnii to "prove its denial" of
the Press1 assertion "that tlio Democracy
have made three attempts to steal the
presidency, namely, in 1870, I8J5O and 1834,

that they finally succeeded last year and
included in the burglary forty seats in the
next Congress."

The lKTULLiaKxrjKU has called upon
the Press to prove its assertion. This is
the logical and usual course, we believe,
with intelligent newspapers and responsible
people who make charges. The fellow in
cap and bells whom some Inscrutable dis-

pensation has allowed to creep into the
columns of the Press should have a surgi
cal deration performed on his head. Ho
seems to be as deficient in logic as ho is of
truth or sense.

If he dcslrps to escape the imputation of
publishing a malicious and wicked lie, let
him proceed with his proof. Until ho does
so he stands pilloried.

m

It may happen that tlio early bail will be
caught.

The poet laureate el the l'lilliulelpliU
Ledger's obituary column was at his best
yesterday. Ho soared thus :

Wo inln you w linn the morning dawns ;
Wu iiiIm you when the night rctunig ;
WttinUx toil hero. woiiiIks voutncni.
Dear Robbie, we miss you ovciy where,

uonoiomcciui! papa.

With the bursting buds ami singing bird"
ami humming bocsoo"-snls- tnonpringpoet.
,Vu niujt dinw the line sotnowhoro, and it is
drawn at A. Tennyson, poet laureate.

Tun physicians who have been making
capital for themselves out of the illness of
General Grant very probably possess a poten-

tial Influence with the Medical Record, for
tlio whole of the last report of this publication
on O rant's condition is devoted toadofonBO
of these practitioners. Tho most bare-face- d

hedging is apparent in its remark. "Tlio
medical stair has also maintained that tlio
amount of the general constitutional depres-

sion was out of nil proportion to the extent
ofl,h 'ocal dlscaso ; that the latter would not
oi Itself be the cause of the death unless by
the accidental erosion of a largo artery or
possible strangulation from the sudden
separation ofthOBlough." Yotthoso who will
remember the bulletins and Interviews with
the doctors recall that the load dlscaso was
everything, and that the exhaustion produced
was simply the natural oonspquenco of it. It
Is only since wmo cntorprlslng newspapers
penetrated the sick room that tlio doctors
hao found out that the local dlseaso in Itself
was not necessarily fatal. It looks very
much as though the Grant physicians had
entered into a conspiracy to got Grant at
death's door and then earn a nation's grati-tud- o

by curing him.
- m- m

SnxAion Gr.onon Handy Smith's pious
poetical prayei for Grant was probably not
cabled to the London 7'imcs ; which only
proves Uiat the Times docs not know good
poetry when it sees it.

XoTitt.NO affords more convincing proof of
the vastness of this country than the startling
divergent in weather roperts in different
parts of the United .States. Thursday fur-
nished a notable illustration of this. At
Whlto ltivor Junction, Vermont, the er

registered U2 degrees in the shade
at 11 o'clock in the morning, and 01 at four
o'clock in the afternoon. On Wednesday the
tompcraturo was IK) at two o'clock in the
afternoon. Hack from the Connecticut and
White rivers a low miles, the raids are almost
impassable from snow and mud. Jn Gaines-
ville, Texas, and itsimmodiato vicinity, thcro
were thirteen inches of rainfall, followed by
floods of the most disastrous character. Fur
ther to the northwest, Colorado was visited
by the heaviest snow storm over known in
that section of the country. JTully twenty
luetics of snow fell, as much as the aggregate
of the previous falls of the whole winter.
Certaluly a country that can boast of these
varying atmospheric, conditions, all within
too same twenty-fou- r hours, far eclipses that
iiatiou whoso greatest glory is that the sun
nover sets within its dominions.

Ykstkkkay was Shakospcaro's birthday,
too. Baron Tennyson and the London THmes
'ought to have had some respect for that

TiimtK are some unpretending societies In
New York and other largo cities that do a
world ofgood In directing parontless children
into the way of making an honorable liveli-
hood. This is the season of the year w hen
they are best enabled to enjoy the fruit of
their work, for at tfilstiino the boys that
crowd the newsboys' lodging houses and
other places where the friendless youth of a
great city congregate, are most sought after
by farmers and other employers of labor who
tleslro workers a llttlo used already to rub-
bing against the rough corners of the world.
It Is a work of charity to hire those young
people and glvo thorn a ehanco at

The secretary et the Children's Aid
society, of Now York, wrltos : "All cm- -
ployors of labor desiring to aid this benovo--
lont.work will ploase wrlto to Mr. C. O'Con-
nor, superintendent of the NQWsboys Lodg-ing-nous-o,

13 Now Chamhors htreot, Now
York, Capt. Mathews, 3H East 35th street,
New York, or to W. J. McCulIy, supt. 300
7th avenue, Now York, stating the particu-
lars in regard to the bjys whom they would
employ; their address, with the name ortho
town and county, and the host means of
reaching the place; ulso, what portion or the
railroad fares they are willing to pay."

Mn-- KnWAitu Tkmfi-Irlii- Gouiii,ky,
Advanced Liberal, member for Sunderland,
will ask Mr. Glad&tone In the House of Com- -.... maw rAmlal' U'lintfin. I.O. fa tl'lllt.ir In
submit the ltusso-Afgba-u frontier iiuestion

kau dQ iU return for thelfimdness to 1dm I to Proa Went Cleveland for arbitration,

f s J.
POCAHONTAS MUST:GO.

5" a

TUB UfXXOHAI)t,tt UtoTUHlAX J).
CT.AJtElt THAT BltJi JH A MTTIt.

Tim Fretty Itomnncn Connected With Iter
.Silting the Life of Captain John Hmltli

Stld to Have Originated tn the
Latter fertile Ilraln.

From the l'lilladolnhla Uullctln.
Must we glvo up another fond legend,

cherished slnco those glorious days of child-
hood, when we were first taught the outllnos
of American history? Must we glvo up
Pocahontas the gentle, genoreus daughter
of fierce Powhntnti the dark rod or copper-colore- d

maiden, who fell in love with Cap-

tain John Smith and Interceded to save his
Ufa just as the executioner's bludgeon was
raised to strike T Alas, we fear that oven this
saerifico must lie tnndo upon the nllnr el In-

exorable Truth. Mr. W. IM'oole, thowoll-know- n

librarian of Chicago, In a recent nrtl-cl- o,

sums up the ovldcnco and bIiows that
tborrlncoss Pocahonlos of our childhood
was myth. At the tlmo when Captain
Smith was supposed to have fallen In love
with horrutorgratltudo for her Intercession,
Powhatan's dati;hlor was but "a child of
tonne years old." And, what is oven more
damaging to tlio lcond, It seems that accord-
ing to Smith's own statement hislifowos
nover " In danger at any tlmo after ho wits
brought Into the prosence of Powhatan" so
that obviously the episode of the entreating
Pocahontas, the brawny oxocutloncr, with
his bludgeon high in air, and Captain Smith
pronaon the ground, tlod hand and foot,
with his head on a log and an expression of
suspense on his countenance, existed only
in the brain of some Imaginative chronicler.

Tho captivity of Smith took place In 1C08,

and In that year ho wrote and published in
London his "Truo Relation" of It. It was
not until 1021 that an odltiou with some addi-
tions appeared, and In it the first hint from
which the whole story has been fabricated.
Tlio tale runs thus :

"Having feasted htm after their host bar-
barous manner they could, a long consulta-
tion was hold, but the conclusion was, two
great stones were brought lioforo Powhatan ;

then as many as could layd hands on him,
uraggou nun to mem, ami iiicrcon iaiu 111s

head, and beliiK ready with their clubs to
beat out his bruins, Pocahontas the Kings
doarest daughter, when no lntreaty could
prevail, got his head In her armos, and laid
her owno upon tils to save him from death ;

whereat the Emporer was contented ho
should llvo to make him hatchets, and her
bells, beads and copper; for they thought
him as well of all occupations as thomsclvos."

Having regretfully surrondorcd'tho legend
Itself we are prepared to know the truth
about Pocahontas, who was, indeed a real
person, hut who did not possess the estima-
ble (inalities which tradition has given her.
Thus her ory muuo Pocahontas signifies
" Llttlo wanton," and according to tlio In-

dian fashion she ran naked until she was
atxiut twolve years old two years, at least
after the Smith episode When, some tlmo'
later, she married tlio Ktigllslimaii none,
nothing was reported about lier having saved
Captain John Smith's llfo. Hut Mr. Poolo
finds it easy to explain the original of the
legend. Ho says :

'Tho weak sixt in Smith's chantctor was
Ids personal vanity and boastfiilnoss. Hu in-

vented the Pocahontas story sixteen years
alter ho alleged it to have occurred, In order
to gratify his love of notoriety. Slnco ho had
left Virginia, Pocahontas had married John
Holfe, an Englishman. In 1010 she had vis-
ited England, and had been received at court
nnd in y u a roytl princess. In the
next book ho wrote on Virginia, Smith could
not resist tlio touiptation to connect her name
with his. and ho would do it in a manner
crodltahlo to both. How could It better be
done than by her saving his llfo In IfiOS? Rho
was dead, and could not deny It. Other w

who might 1k questioned were
(lead or were Inaccessible. Tho only trouble
ho hail was that ho had never told
the story before. Hut this could ho ar-
ranged. Ho would wrlto a letter of similar
tenor to Queen Anno (who was also dead),
giving It the date or 10 lf, and would print it
with tlm ulnry lualf. Tlin w.'lioino win n mio-ccs-

for It has given the legend plausibility,
and to minds llko Mr. John Estcn Cookos,
confirmation. Shall we ccusuro the gallant
captain for indulging In this harmless way
his personal vanity, and conforming to a
custom of his day?"

Cortaluly not. Wo Itegrndgo the gallant
captain no harmless vanity, but we are glad
that we studied history bofero the legend
was exploded, becauo the nago of the book
which was embellished witli a wood-cu- t of
Powhatan, Pocahontas, Smith nnd the In-
dian executioners istholKisUremeborcdof all.
How dry the younger generation must find
history with all the Juico squeezed out.

11 A 111) o.v jvimr. HASSA.

An Indlanlaii Sums Up Iho llnniirs mid Ilrnli
b.itks of the Persian 3IIaIoii.

" I toll you, it doesn't look right," Mid nn
Indiana man In AVusliIngton tlio otlicr day,
"tonsk Jndgo 1 fauna to represent tins gov-
ernment in n country wlioro tlio jiooplo ride
about In sedan chairs. How would Judge
llanuulook, now, sailing along the moun-
tains In a chair ? It Isn't dignified, nnd
doesn't liccotuo a Btuto tthicli gnoyou
vlco iresiileiit in lb"() nnd In l(l. That Isn't
ulL It Just costs f700 for the transportation
pf each adult from Now York to Persia und
j."Vi0 for ovcry child. Therefore the judge
ttoulil Ijo required to sjioihI f,W) of his own
luouoy to reacli his mission anil a similar
amount to return or one year's salary. If ho
should want to come homo to vote, it would
rcqulrea special appropriation by the Indiana
legislature, nnd ho would have to start about
Christmas In order to reach Indiana nu time.
Call you this rciiietnbcrlii;; of your friends?''

"Will Judge Haiina accept the appoint-
ment?"

"I don't know. Ho has too much respect
for iecroUiry Havard and too much regard
for President Clovclatid to manifest any
otlicr feeling than that of calm deliberation
over the honors extended. Hut do you
know," suddenly asked the Indiana man iu
a voice tremulous with emotion, "why we
liavo u minister rouldont and consul goneral
atPorsia? Porno other reason than to stand
guard over the missionaries. Think what a
ilguro Judge lhinna vould cut in that par-
ticular line of diplomacy. I have been In-

vestigating the history of that mission, und I
find it was established when Minister Foster,
now ronrosontlmr this covorntnont in Hmln.
was minister to Husslu, nnd the dobates in'
congress nnego it was lor no otnor reason
than to have a protcctomto for missionaries.
Ifyou can linagino anything more ludicrous
than an Indiana man stout, healthy and
worldly-minde- d being carried In a chair
over the mountains of Persia and Bitting
down In the hot streets of Teheran as a com-
panion of dovout churchmen for four solid
years, you must have an extcnslvo imagina-
tion."

Somebody else has been tolling Judge H.
that in order to got to his now post of duty
ho will have to ride 700 miles on a camel;
and altogether ho Is not very enthusiastic;
over his prospects.

PERSONAL.
Hits. aAltriKLi has f150,000 invested, es

f5,000 a year government pension.
James Daini:, rcsldlngat Fairfield 'Woods

Connecticut, lied ou Wednesday, aged 100
years.

Annum is still conflod to
his house with sciatica. His Illness has not
been dangerous, hut very painful.

Maumck Daly boot Jos, Dion in the
fourth giinio of the billiard tournament Thurs-
day night Tho betting was 2 to 1 on Daly.

QUNKIIAL W. P. P.011KHTH, el Italoigh, N.
C. was tlio youngest hrigadior In thu to

army. Ho was promoted for gallant
conduct by (ionoral Leo at the ago of twonty-tw- e.

Miss Louisa M. Alcott rocolvod thirty
treatment of the mind euro, and then, us
she says, " roturuod to the homeopathy nud
massage from which I had )eon lured bv tlin
liojio of llndlng a short and easy wuy to undo
In u month the overwork of twenty years."

Capet Ulysses SuysoN Quant had a
very narrow chance for romaluing at the
West Point academy. Thero was a tlmo In
his cadet career when had 'ho oneo more
failed to polish his shoes, the number of

would have oxpellod him from the
academy.

Kllen Tijiiry lias been three times mar-rlo- d.

l'Irst, to Vutts, the artist; second, to
"Waddell, to whom she hore a son, and third,
to Charles Kelly, Watts appliedfor and
obtained a dlvoreo from her; sue did the same
towards Waddell, and Charles Kelly has
Just died of pneumonia.

Gov. Rusir, of Wisconsin, yotood the bill
providing lor the isentsnco of vagrants for

ri
v

ntdety toy and confining thm to n bread
nd' water diet The governor holds that

Imprisonment for that period on the diet
proscribed would be "cruel and unusual, nnd
thereby violates the constitutional provision
which forbids the infliction of cruel and
unusual punishments." '

HnAftKsrEAnK's name, it Is now dodarod,
was wrltton "Hhakspear" by tlio great
dramatist His autograph" is so written on
the fly leaf of a volumoofShakoi)cnro's
comedies and tragodles published In 100'-T- ho

voltuno was oneo owned by the ltov.
John Ward, Vicar of Stratford-on-Avo- n In
Shakespeare's tlmo, nnd was brought to this
country by an early Mormon settler in
Illinois.

PitF.siiiKNT Ci,v.vi:'iANi has been urged
byfrlondsto abandon bis habit of doveting
late hours to olllolal business, or In some
way to decrease his work. It Is said that
with the exception of so von hours of sleep,
one for a drlvo, nnd two for meals, his entire
tlmo is devoted to work. Unusual oncroitch- -
incnts upon his time by callers only cause
more incessant work In the midnight hours.
On more than one occasion be has detained
nt the Whlto House until two a, 111. members
of the cabiilet with whom be had business.

A Notorious llurRlnr CiiRCrt.

Tho doors of Cherry Hill closed Thursday
night for nine years and six month upon
Goergoll, Proctor, one of the most notorious
burglars and safe robbers hi the country.
Ho was tried, convicted and sontcuccd in
Montrose, Ph., for robbing tlio safe of the
United States Express company atSuspio-hanna- ,

Pik,of(l0,ou0, on the night of Juno
20, 1SSJ. Proctor was brought to the 1 :.istorn
penitentiary Thursday oy a coupiooi rinKor-to- n

operators.

"OKXTI.K Ht'llINd."
That Kiddy thins?
Called "Bcntlo spriiiB".

Is KCttlng semen hut bolder.
bhe snaps her eyes
And loudly cries

To w Inter, who doth hold her,
"fice hero, old chap,
Get off my lap!"

And kIvcs hhu the cold shoulder.
Hiclianue.

Making Money Oat of tlm l'ctlmlnl.
A recent subscriber to ihe Ilartholdl Pedestal

Fund, kho llli, and when asked why he did not
make It an cen tJO, explained: "lly kIvIiik
what I did I cleared Just f.1. I had a touch or
malaria not long nRoatid In the ordinary com so
or events It would have cost mo 25 for n doc-
tor's bill. 1 bought at my grocer's a bottle or
Dcrrr's Pchk Malt W'iubkkv for a dollar, and
was speedily cured. Bo you sec, I Anted fit by
going to a grocer Instead et u doctor, out et
which 1 deduct .) as a premium on my sagacity,
and the remainder I gnitcfnlly give to help
Liberty enlighten the woild."

nvECtAi. xoTicr.n.
William McKnew, -t Fajetto St., llallliiiore.

Mil., says: "I bcllcvo 'Favorite llcuicdy l a
good medicine. It Is doing mo more goon than
anything I ever tried, and I have tried hIiiiohI
eve it thing, for I am a suflcrcr from dyspepsia."
While " Favorite Itcmedy " Is u Biieclllu In Stmn- -

acliund Illttdderfll'seases, It Is equally valuable
In cases of bilious disorders, Constipation of thu
llowels, nnd all the class of ills apparently

from the constitutions of nomcu.
npriw-- i meiKi.x w

Well as liter.
Lottie Howard wriU-- s fiom UulTalo, .V. V., "Jly

hlster became greatly dublllfntcd through unlii-oil- s

professional duties, hu lie red from iniiint-u-
,

dick headache, unit biliousness. Tried Jturdock
tttnnil ltillm w Ith thniiiost bcncflcliil effect. .ui
well as ever." For sale by II. 11. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 131 North (Jnccmtrect, Lancas-
ter.

WiiriiK's thu seiiso III scmllng money fur a
doubtful affair, when a sure and reliable thing
Is offered 7 Hop J'orout J'tmirrt for all aches,
pulns nnd soreness. Tho greatest strengthener
knowif. ic.

The Vrgetablrit Ton Ijit.
s Is good diuretic. Sorn-- I U cooling.

Carrots nr not very' digestible. Lcttuto Is nar-
cotic. Celery Is good for the hniln; and the
anion Is soincthlug.you don't uunt to eat uhcu
you are going courting. If you cnt too much or
a variety, and get dyspepsia, tuko Ilrow n's Iron
Hitters unit be well. Mr. A. Movens, Woodtcrry,
Mo., says, " I haddyspepslabndly ; usel Hrouu's
Iron Hitlers, and felt a great change lor the bet
tcr after the llrnt dose.'r

PI LF.S 1 PI LKS! I l'l LF.S II!
Buro euro fnrllllnd, Illeedliigand Itching Piles.

Ono box has cured the worst coses of at years
BtwiirtliiK. No rinn uord silffur five iiduuti- - aflerusing Uiltlam'H Indian Pile Ointment, it ab-
sorbs tumors, allays Itching, nets iu poultice,
f:ttes Instant relief. Prepared only for Piles.

of tlm privat jiartM, nothing else, hold
by druggists nnd mulled on receipt nf price, fl.Sold by If. 1J. Cochran, 137 and IX Neith Queen
street.

B
hoots ash tutors.

OOTS AND SHOns.

J. M. McConaughy.

YOU CAN SAVK fir. A P
voim:

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

Vllt HUH NO

No. 26 i--
2 East King Street

JOHN IIIKMKNZ.

matt fd

Boots and Shoes
NRVER SO LOW AS AT PRESENT.

Spring Styles Now Ready.
CIIILDltKN'S IH'TTO.V MIOKS, .15o. and Sue.
CIIILDHK.N'S SPUING IIKIM, I1UTTON. T5c.

and $1.00.
A HOOD feOLIU LKATIIKU 110 Y'h hllOE, 1 to

5, (1.S3.
MKN'SliSOIlUTTONorl.ACKSIIOKSlteduced

to $i.Ul.
LADIKS GOOI KID TOP BUTTON, Hound

orUipiaiuToe, with Worked iIutton-Holt- , f.Mi.
LAUIKS GLOVK KID TOP MUTTON, Smmro

or Hound Toe, fiOD and ti50.
JI1SSKS SOLID LEATHKIt SCHOOL SHOE,

I to 'A l.l.
LADIKS'PEIinLEIlUTTON.Sauaioorltound

Too, f 1.311.

LADIKS' IIUKT'S SHOES at 5.oo, Iteduccd
toll.

JIIOWN'S KKKN'ClI SHOE IHtES'sING d

to 10c. a llottlo.
KINE JIOOTS AND SHOES of nil Descilptlons

Mmlo to Order at Short Notice.
Flvo Hundred CIIILDItEN'S IIUTTONSIIOES

formerly sold at 11.25, Iteduccd to "5c.

JOHN HIEMENZ,
No. 61 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

VLOVJt AND FJEEV.

pOMK AND SEE ME,

UAVINQ Ol'KNKD A

11 V

Eour, Feed, Grain, Hay & Straw
WAREHOUSE,

At Nos. 35 and 37 Market street,
(Formerly occupied by Harry A. Dlller), I would
respectfully lntorm my. friends and the public
In general that 1 now prepared to furnish at
the shortest notice nnd LOWEST POSSIBLE
l'KICKS,

Flour, Feed, Grain,
Hay and Straw.

Also, constantly on hand a fully supply of

Machinery, Cylinder, Linseed, Crude and
Machinery Oils,

WHOLESALE ANDltETAIL.

HENRY DRAOHBAR.
npi'J liueod

WatvUTSs, JtC.;

0L00K8 AND JEWELRY.

great; reductionIN l'UIOES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND
J EWELttY, at

LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Sfreel,
Opposite City Hotel, near I'a. It, It. Depot,

Uolulllnt; nt Wholesale I'r'cos. Uopulrinfrat
xtra Low I'rtoos. Jyill-ly- d

TII0U8ANDS OP POUNDS OP
SOAP uroiioni weekly, A

Good article adycrtlaes itault.

MT.MCAU

A Q,UEHTIONAI)OUT

Brown's Iron Bitters
ANSWEKKD

Tho on rut Ion has probably been skct thous
nndsof tliiiex, "How can llrown'n Iron bitten
ourooverylhlnitt" Wrll.lt doesn't, lint It does
euro any disease lor which n reputable phynlclnu
would prescribe IKON, l'bynictaiia rctognlro
Iron as the bent rcstoratlvo uncut kowu to the
proresnlon, nnd Inquiry of any lending chcmlcitl
llrm will nulmtmitliitn the iisnerllnn that' there
iirnuxirr) preparation of Iron than of any other
SUDMiinco iiBtsi ill mcaicinc. nils snows

that Iron Is nckiiowlrdKcd to be tno
mt Important factor In successful nicdlcnl
practice. It Is, hOHutcr, nienmrknblcfuet, Unit
prior to the discovery of IlltOWN'S 1IION HIT-TICl- ts

no iwrfectly satisfactory Iron combination
IlroM's Iron llilltrs.,1, SS'i&Wieeth.
cause headncliu or produce constipation
other Iron lllttcrado, Ilrowu's Iron Dliterscuies
IiidlKCMtlon, lIlllouHiicsM, Weakness, Dyspepsia,
,M alalia, Chills and yavcrs, Tired Keclfng, (Jen-ri- d

Debllltv. l'nln tn Iho HIiIh. Hack or Limbs.

(1)

am

all

llcidachnniid Ncur.0ala for nil these ailments
RrraiYs Iron Billtra,IJ!BIJSI0tacSSlft -
minute. I.lkc nil other thoroiiRh medicines, it
nets slowly. When taken by Tiiciitlmllrnt sym-tou- t

of bcncilt Is runeucd energy. Tho muselcs
then beeonin tinner, tlio illgcstlon nnprovns, inu
bowels are active. In nvmen the effect Is gener-nll- y

mora rapid and niurkeU, Tho ucn begin at
once to brighten 1 the skin clears upt healthy
color comes to tlm check t ncrvouMiess dlsBp-pear- s

; fund loiinldcrniiKcmciitH become regular
nnd If a nursing hinthcr, abundant mmtcnumo
IsHiipplled for tlio child. Uemcnilicr, llrnwn's
Inm Hitters Isthn INI.Y Iron mcdlcluo that Is
not Injurious, i'ijnclmi onrl Drumilit

Tlm tleuiiliie has Trndo Mark and
crouxsl red lines on wrapper. TAKK
()Illi:it. Kcpaiyd.vw

TTOl PIjAKTKUH.
JL'L Kill p3ln,(H)the and stlmuluto the tired
muscles, and wondei fully
niiilH. lll inn viilimliln

streiiKthcn
incdlclmd

weak
virtues of

iresh Hops, combined llli lliirgniKly l'lich and
raiiailii iiatsam. Applied to ll.ickacho, pciatica,
ltheuiimtlHiii, Crick, Htltchcs, Hldcache, Kidney
Affections, Here Chestorunyof thovarlous pains
mid wcukiicxscs no coluuioii, Instuut relief Is
Klven. Cures Dyspepsia and I.lver Doubles
without Internal dosing. Hold cveiy where, '.,5 for 1 1. Mulled for price.

(4) HOP PI.AHTIJII CO., Iloston, Mms.

TTOP PliAHTUUS.

25c. Each, 5 for $1.00; Any Drug Store.

And the best every time. Hnrl'LASTKiis aio
prepared fiom tlio complete virtues of Hops
combined with lliirgundv Pitch and Canada
Halsnm. Huperlor to all others because they act
insiauiiy nun cuio specuny. ii you urn iioumiv.
with any kind or soreness, apply one of these
plasters and experience thelrgoolhlng, stimulat-
ing and strengthening effect. A wonderful cum
for pain In thcxuinll of tlm back, i'e.,.'i for flon
everywhere. HOP PLAhTKIt COMPAQ
ton mall If desired.

Hos- -

)

VlOPPIiASTKUS.

A FAMOUS STRENOTHENER.

House wltea, shop gills and i nil
Miller inori) or less fiom Weak Hack anil Mite-i-

be. Nothing nffoiils such Instant relief as a
applied oteruirectcd part. Pains

nml nches or nil kinds are driven out and thu
purls madii oter und strengthened. Ask lorn
llor I'LASTKit. made from llnrgiiiidy Pitch,
Canada Halnum und the virtues of fresh Hops.
Mild etei-y- hero. iV.. 5 for I.UO hend to Hoi
PLAKTKll lOMPA.N V, Iloston, for iliculnr. (fi)

DIMTHOMAS'S I'CJjKCTJUO Oil

LOOK OUT FOR ACCIDENTS.

Unto you the OATAUItH?
Hoyousuluirfrom the ASTHMA 1
Areyoiiri'hlldieiisulijccttoutUicksofCltOt'1'I
Docs ItHLUMATlhM liiitint ynursystcuiT
Are ton not at nil times subject to ACCI-m-'NT-

llUUNIs, BCALDi), W'OUNKb and
iminshST ;..

Aro you nflUcli-i- l Willi luuili Aunr., i.au- -

ACIIErilACKACHK, PAINS IN THK blUK Oil
ClILST?

Aroj on subject toSOItF.TllltOATor QUINS VT

Forall thesuiiud myriad other evils u hUltK
KLJILUYlsat hand In

DR. THOMAS'S

Eamous Eolectric Oil ! !

In all the above mentioned troubles this Oil Is
ALWA1S Anl'ltK AMI PHOM1T IttMKDV.
1 hen- - Is nothing sold by diugglsts Uiat can ap-
proach It In ellectlvciless,

Dr. Thomas's Eclectric Oil.
It has saved tliousinds : and, In eases of AC- -

I1IK.NT Olt i;SIKK(.i:.VCV, It will eter be
found a IIKADV ULI.ILt'. 'the cheapest

fouslduiliig Its great tirtui-s- . In the
woild. It will xu u In etery family ten times Its
eoHti-ac- year In diwtors bills. It Is a tcrifablo
physician In your house. You cannot atroid to
be w Ithout It.

And, having once TKSTT.I) ITS MKUITS, iu
NKVKH WILL HK WITHOUT IT. Kveryixsly
Is loud In Its prulu. It cannot be equaled.

ItV ALL UltUdCIhTd.
Tor wile at Cochran's Drughton-- , Nos. 13" und

1 North IJuccu stieet, Lancaster, Pa.
iipril-'iwciK- l

UN Vr.lt TA K1NU.

TTNDIUtTAKINO.

IL.rl.R0TE,C
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

LAHCA8TKR, l'A.
PeiNOnnl attention plven tonll orders. Every

thliiKln the UnilertaklnKlliiu furnished.
llavliiL' Hceuivd thn mm vice of a mo

chanle, I am prepared to do all kinds of UphoL
hum mi; ai very moticruio juices. AllKlliusol
rurnlturo upholstorud,

L.
JanlO-tl-

R.
Gfvomoacall.

ROTE.
JIHiVHLLASHOUS.

PENNA. OIOAUH PKOM fl.00 PEH
llllliillvil up, ut

IIAltTMAN'S YELLOW FitONT CIO Alt
STOltE.

THK hAP.GKST, HEST AND .MOST
nitsnitinvnt of l'laylng Cauls In

the city fiom .1 cciilx per luck up at
I1.111J1A. 3 1IIU.MUUAK

STOHE.
r--

TTAPPY THOUGHT KEUECCA
XX Tobaccosonlv 8c per nlm;, at

UAllTilAN'S VELLOW FHONT CIO Alt
bTOUE.

TO OTE 1H M A K IN(3 T

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT W3.00 A DOZKJf,;

AT NO. 100 N011T1I QUEEN STUEEiT.
JaulUtfd Ijmcusterjro.

T

H.I.I.IIIV

AND

PAPEH 1H P1UNTED
WITH

J. K. WRIQHT & COJS

INK,
Fairmoant Ink Works, 2Gth andi'enna. Avenoe

laufJ-li- d PIIILADJELPIIIA. PA.

OAINT-KAPJIAE- Ii WINK.

INFORMATION.

Tlio Snlnt-ltaplia- Wifnebasadellclous flavour
and Is drunk In the of ltusslu
(ieimunv. North mud South America, Great
lliltaln, India, and tydou, Tho quautity exported
annually Is sulllt'Vunt proof et Its stublliiy and
staylnu powers, vvhllo for the real connouihour

is no wliifi that can bu considered IU
superior.

Valence,
Depaitiueut unthu Dromo (Franco. )l

118-tf-

mc

HIS

cities

there

E. gJ.AYMAKER,
No. ia EAST KINO STUEET. .

TOUACCO HUYlEllS AND PACKERS.

Contract Bobks,
ReceiprBooks,

Samtole Tags,
ALL STYLESand QUALITY &f CAUD1IOAUD

STRING TJ&GS,
And all kinds of 1'ltlNTING use

uncco ooaiers, executca
by Leaf To
the

BEST STYLE and at the LOWWST PRICES.

Call and ee our samples. Oildcr by mall
promptly attended to. 1

STEINMAK & rlEWSEL,
INTELMaENCEllBuUdliiB,

ua UA . JXnca3V0r, I'd.

Wlk
- t dJi J4f

OTllAWnitlBOK .V; CLOTHlEIt.

E

mix aootm.

iTUAWllUIDGE

The Spring of 1885
FINDS US WITH AN IMMEN8K BTOCK OF

INEW, FRESH G,Q0DSt
IN ALti KINDS OF

SEASONABLE DEY GOODS

Secured in almost every instance, direct from the manufac-
turers both in Europe and at home. Never in the history of
trade in this generation has ready cash been so potent a
factor in securing all classes of Dry GoScfs at prices below
market quotations (often much under the actual cost of pres-

ent production) as during the past Autumn and Winter.
We have taken care to secure every advantage afforded by

this state of affairs, and we now extend a cordial invitation
to the public at large to share with us the

Unprecedented Advantages Secured,.

As no matter how low any class of goods is overbought, only
our usual small profit is added to the first cost.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

Eighth and Market Sts., Philadelphia.

LINN & I'P.KNi:MAN.

11 CAJtlllAHll.t.

BABY CARRIAGES.
THE LARGEST VARIETY AND LOWEST PRICES

AT

FLINN & BRENE MAN'S,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

VLUTUXIfU.

TT.vvi: yoi si:i:n thohi:

$10.00, $12.00 & $15.00

ALL WOOL STJITIMS,
WHICH WE AltE MAKING TO OUDEUT

If not, it Is to Interest to call utoiueaud
see ; uro certainly leaders which no
store can equal.

NOT ONLY THESE GOODS,

Hut All tiiwiN sold liv us mo Far Cheaper,
TAKING 01 M.ITY I.M'O CO.NslDEIJATlON,
than cm be tumid

FOIl GOOD GOODS!

FOIt STYLIIH I

OAltM
FOIt

We Cei duly Do Tuko the t lirt Plate

IMMENSE LINE
--OF

SPRING CLOTHING.
Gout's Furnishing Goods,

TRUNKS, VALISES, &o
NOW COMING IN. CALL AT

--AT-

B k BROTHER'S

NEW STORE.
COKNKlt niNTIIE

OUEENST.

L. GANSMAN ifc DUO.

WELL MADE;nts!

&c, &o.,
ONCE

SfJHAItE NOKTII
, LANCASTEU.

UEW THIMS DAILY.

Our CUSTOJI DEPAIITMENT TllADK Is
opculnt; for the season with inonn lin tluiu over.

populau pkici:

SUITS & TROUSERS
You will do yourself Jul 113.

tleo If do not look at the SUITS weoio
MakliiK to Measuio ut fl0.uO,r.,.W,fl5.tU,$l,U),
W.unandi5uu. All Newest Cbuleo Goods and

uu'ide exactly right to J our Older.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Asuuiirumunuructurlngull our Itcady-Mnd- u

Men's and Iley's Clothing, und for cash onlv,
we uro enabled to save jou S3 to So

OUU POPULAR

MEN'S CORKSCREW SUIT,

IN 1ILACK IlItOWN, FOIt St O.OO, MEU.
CHANT TAILOItING MAKE.

T. frATJRTVTA Rr Tn?n
UA, XfX-LX-- U W OiXKU,,

Fashlouublu Mcichunt Tnilois and Clothiers,

Noa. 68-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Itlght on the Southwest Cor. of Oraiiso

IiANCAbTEIt, PA.

-- Not connected any other clothlni;
Iu the city.

C

THE

UAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE
FINEST

OLD
No. !S East Kimo

EaUblUUcd, 1783,

FITS
I'UICES!

blreol,)

"SEC."
CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW
tairuKTKU.

ATHEIQAUT'S WINE STOUE,
Stiikkt.

Xubl7-U- d

.t CLOTIIIKH.

AllV

your
them they

FOK LOW

AND

oun foii

you.

buy
fiom

AND

with
stoio

F
eioTiiisa.

INK TAII.OIUNG.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho and Choicest of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANt

All the I.atcht Nov cities In

)

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING..
THE VEltY IIKVr WOKKMANSHU.

Prices to Hiilt all and all goods wnrruuted asrepresented at his new btoic,

B"o.43Iortli Queen St,
(OPPOSITE THE POSlOFtlCE.)

H. GERHART.
M YEHS t ItATHVON.

LOW PRICES

FINE GOODS.
What the trade wiiiiIh Is Fine Gissls at LowPi lees. Wo IniMi them, too.

LOOK AT OUR GOODS,

And you'll find them liuulo lust us well nsuoodsut high pi Ices. We'll not slight them tomiltlow prlies. Itather hiiciitlco the piollt
lUHluhesneli win leas the gomls justifies.

FINE ASSORTMENT

--OF-

ENGLISH & FRENCH

CHECKS,
AT

PIUCKS AS LOW AS DOMESTICS.

DOMESTICS
tfO LOW THAT EVEItY ONE (JAN HAVE AbUlT,

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTElt CLOTHIEltH,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTEIt. l'A.

fhl (") OHO Wft'nl OF MIIiWNKItYWAV'VyU ew Vmk 1' ''uris Mllll.ueryCo. Our new store, w Ninth oneon stieet.Liiiiciister, Pa , U now open wlthan Elegantllnnof JiutB, llounets, Flowers Feathers, ntusual CHEAP PltlUKg. Hoping our custoiuuri
u;ll,,,'l'ndlc.slii genernl will plcai.0 faor us
w iV.1.!.'."-.1- " lUfMllllli, wu ic main ti uly yoiii-u-

.

NEW YOltK AND PAKIb MILLlNLltY CO.,
JuutJ UX i'uriucily of si Wont Jiluu Ht.


